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TO THE OFFICERS 0F BRANCHIES.

The Perinanent Agent, Rev. J. G. Manly, ha commenced the visitation
of the Branch Societies ini the field assigned to hlm for this year, whlich
includes ail east and nor blh-east, with a portion north, of Toronto; and as
the Provisional Agents appointed to visit the Branches west of Toronto are
now making arrangement& for thieir work, it is earnestly desired that the
officers of the various Branches will endeavour to arrange for the holding of
their annual meetings in regular course, 50 that eachi-A.gent may be enalud
to accomplish the ivork in his district without being obligea to go over the
ground a second time, causing extra travelling, and additional expense. in
order to facilitate the arrangements of the Agents the officers of the Branches
are respectfully urged to respond promptly to ail communications received
froiu Agents, and thus materially assist iu t«his arduous wvork

Six Agents have beei appointed to visit Branches and organize new
Branches in Manitoba aud the North-West. Territories, s0 that aggreasive
-work may be anticipated in that section this year.

Colportage work is being cârried on with marked success by our faithful
Colporteurs. 3)uring the past tive mouths the following sales have been nmade:

BIBLES. -TSSTU~TS.
Mr. Cromar, in Counties Bruce and Gray,...........258 23à
MrU. Dean, ini Counity of Kent.............. 199 291
Mirr. Lockhart, in Counties Frontenac and Addington 16S 21~0
Mr. Sinclair, in Musikoka and Parry Sound ......... 199 210
Mr. Armstrong, in Siracob and Victoria ............ 318 352
Mr. White, in Algoma ................. ........ 367 385
Given away free by the Colporteurs.. ý..............78 234
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A special engagement was made with Mr. Thos. Paton (formerly Agent for
the B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society. in China) for a few months' work along
the line of the Canadian Pacifie Raihvay between Calgary, N.-W.T., and
Vancouver, B. C. Althoughi Mr. Paton's sales were net very large, his per-
sonal contact wvith se many persons wvho have not had the benefit of Sabbatli
services for lengthy periods, as well as his visits to the men employed in
constructing railways, at cattie ranches, mines and canneries, and especially
among the Chineso and Italian labourers, will, we trust, be productive of
much good. The principal sales were mnade to the Ohinese, over 1,700 copies
of the Scriptures or portions in their own language having been sold and
distributed in a short time, the English-speakirg portion cf the community i
being pretty ivell supplied with the Scriptures, yet through force of circum-I
stances and surroundings, it is feared that the Bible is but littie used, ivhilel
in inany places and in various ways the Sabbath day is des3crated, if net
entirely ignored. The urgent need in that vast section of our country seems
to be regular Sabbath services, spiritual instruction and Gospel ordinances.
Shaîl we not do our part in the endeavour to supply those needa, and asaist i n
saving thousands of bur fellowmen who are like shipwrecked passengers in
open boats, heiplessly drifting on the nlighty ocean ?

BOARtD MERETINGS.

The regular monthly meeting was lield on Tuesday, the lSth April, the
Rev. Dr. Pctts in the chair. The Ptev. Robert Wallace led the opening
devotional exarcises, after which the minutes cf the last meeting were read
and conflrmed. A report from, the Agency auAColportage Committee was
submitted and adepted. Letters were read fromn the British and Foreign
Bible Society, thanking tL-e Board for the hiandsome remittauces received;
from MIrs. John Macdonald, thanking the Directors for their resolution of
sympathy with hier in the bass of hier hushand, the late Hon. John Macdonald ;
and from the Rev. Arthur J. Cobb, applying for a grant of Bibles for free
distribution in a poor settlement in Parry Sound District. Thirty-six Bibles
were granted. A statement cf Financial Receipts for the fiscal year 1890'91
was submitted by the Permanent Secretary, showing a gratifying increase in
revenue over any former year.

The Permanent Secreiary reported that aIl arrangements for the Annual
Meeting te be almcst complote. It was decidcd te request the Permanent
Agent, Rev. J. G. Manly, te give at the annual meeting soma information
respecting his work on b;ehaîf cof the Society.

The meeting was adjeurned te the 29th April, te receive draft cf Annual
Report, and was dismissed. with prayer by th6 Rev. Dr. Thomas.

The adjourned meeting cf the Board teck place on the 29th April, Dr.
Geikie, in the chair. The meeting was cpened by the Rev. J. J. Hill 1-cading
in prayer, and rending from the Seriptures.

The Minutes of the meeting cf the 15th inst. weie read and appr<ýved
Lattera were submitted frein Rev. J. Ccbb, cf Parry Sound Dist.:-ict, and

the Secretary cf the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, cf Saaît Ste.
Marie, thanking tue Board fer its donations cf Seriptures te them. The

jTreasurer, Mr. Johin K.7 Mýacdonald, submitted a report cf the finances cf the
Scjety fer the past year, shcwing a net balance cf $5,288.81 at credit, which
ivas- appropriated as follows

£600 %tg. on account cf purchases froin the British aad.Foreign Bible
Society.

£400 stg. as a grant te thci Parent Society for general purposes.
8500 as a grant te the Quebec Auxiliary Bible Society.
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The Permanent Secretary submitted a draft of the report of the Society
for the year just ended, whicli was adopted, and ordered to be printed for
distribution at the annual meeting. Lt was resolved that the Secretaries
write to the Branches wvhich had not reported operations during the year,
,and that if desirable the Permanent Agent visit them in order te keop alive
in them their interest in the work.

The list of Office-Bearers and Directors for the ensuing year 1890-'91, and
the programme of preceedings at the annual meeting, were both approved.

A resolution of condolence with Mr. Thos. McCrakei, one of the
Directors, for the loss of hiri -%ife, was passnd. It was resolved to adjourn
tili June unlees pressing unforseon business should make a meeting before
that time necessary.

The Rev. Professer Gregg closed the meeting with prayer.

The Directors' monthly meeting -was held ont l7th June, the Rev. Robt.
Wallace in the chair. The epening devotional exercises were lead by the
Rev. Chas. Duif.

The minutes of the :meeting of the 29th April were read and confirmed.
The Seciety's solicitor submitted the joint lease £rom the U. C. Bible and
U. C. Tract Societies of premises, No. 106 Yonge Street, te Mr. Riordon,
which was approved and returned to tliu selicitor te have it signed. Lattera
were subinitted frei the British and Foreign Bible Society and from the
Quebec Auxiliary Bible Society, for the liberal donations made te them.

The Permanent Secretary presented a dletailed statement -of the remit-
tances made te the British and Foreign Bible Society, the Montreal and
Quebec Auxiliary Bible Secieties during the past year.. Lettera were real
from Mr. Thes. Paton, accepting the appointment of Colporteur in Briti;h
Columbia ; and from John S. Waterfield, applying, for werk as Colporteur
Both lettera were referred te the Committee on Agency an±d Colportage. A
donation of $50 was received fromi William Muson, Esq., of WVeston, who
%vat made a life-member of this Seciety. An application from the Methodist
Missionary Society for a grant cf Soriptures te the Norway House Indian

Misos .W . a ed n h grant made. The Standing Coin-

Rov. Mr. Burton and Messrs. IHoyles and Evans, having anneunced their
intention cf visiting London during the summer, they were requested te cal
or. the Parent Society's officials gnd convey te them the cordial salutations cf
the Board. Itw~as, reselved that the meeting adjeurn tili the third Tuesday
in September, unless called under emergency by the secretaries.

The Directors separated after Benediction pronounced by tJ xe 11ev. El.
Grasett B3aldwin.

The September meeting was held on the 16th, the 11ev. Professer Gregg
D. D., in the ch air. Cg

Tho minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed. The Per-
manent Secretary anneunced the death of the 11ev. Drs. Castle and Rose,
both Vice-Presidcnts cf this Seciety, andl read a letter frein the Senior
H[onorary Secretary, Mr. WVaî-ring Kennedy, in connection wiith these events.
It was decided that, in cenjunctien with the 11ev. Manly Lenson, the Secre-
taries should prepare and forwarcl a letter cf condulence te the relatives of
the 11ev. Dr. Rose; and in conjunction with 11ev. Dr. Thomas, aise prepare
and forward a sîmilar letter te, the rz:latives cf the 1ev. Dr. Oa3ie.

A report frein the -Agenoy and Colportage Committee was submitted and
adopted.

The Permanent Secretary reported the receipt cf tho following bequests:
Frein Mrs. Jayie Laycock, $100, per Ignatius Cockshutt, Esq. , from, Mms.
i3arba-ra McCcrmack, $20, per iMr. G. A. Lacy ; aise a special donation frein
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Mr. Thomias Kirkpatrick of $105, per Rev. Dr. Reid. It was resolved to
add Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick's naines to tho list of life members of this
Society.

Mr. James Thiomson was appointed Collector for tliis Society in Toronto
during the current year. The usual routine business was disposed of, and
the Directors dispersed, after prayer led by the Rev, Maniy Ben8on.

TORONTO, 1ST OCTOBER, 1890.

U. C. BIBLE SOCIETY ANNUAL SERMON.

PREACHLiD BY THE 1EV. C. J. LITTLE D.D., 0FP SYRACUSE, N.Y., IN( THE
BROAWAYTABRNALE MET.),TUESDAY, 2Orui M5AY, 1890.

jAnd I, if I be lifted up from the eartb, will draw ail men unto me. -JoHNr xii. 32.
The niost remarkahie prophecies about Jesus Christ are those mnade by

I Uimseif. Hie predicted, for instance, that Hie would rise from the dead, and
Io ! once every year the Easter antheins of mankind repeat the story of Bis
triumph over death. Hie prodicted that after Rlis departure from the earth a
coinforter would corne to keep alive His name and multiply the power of Bis
disciples: aiîd Io! the pentecostal flames that played about the heads of Ris
chosen ones have neyer ceased since, then to stir the hearts of niortal men ;
the spirit stil1 beareth witness at the birth of every child redeemed tu God
and to himself. Hie declared also that fe came to bring asword and not pence,
and Io ! for centuries the struggbes of mankind have raged around Hia naine.
H1e declared tliat the stone which the builders rejected would beconie the
head of the corner, and behold oui modern life is built upon His teachings,
and our modemn progress is sustained and quickened by His 'tmansformning
power. And fie predicted in the words of the text, that lifted up from, the
earthi,-crucifiedl by men for men-Re would draw ail men unto Rum-fe,
the Gabilean carpenter, without wealth, without armas or soldiers, with no
attractions for the senses, and no enticementa for the iust and pride of men,
and behold it has surely corne to pass. How preposteror.s it would seem if
it hadl not been fubfilled ! What a laughing stock, then, were Jeaus for the
scoffers of the highway, and how preposterous these predictions, anyhow, for
any son of nman unless lie had been aiso the son of the living God ? Now, in
treating of the fulfilment of these words, 1 deaire to show two things :

1. That, wherever and whenever the JeBsa of the Bible han been declared
and manifksted among men, they have turned towards Hum. for life and
power. This I ahail try to show by touching upon the struggles of the Cros
with the Roman empire, with the ancrent philoaophy, with the barbarismi of
our German forefathera, %viti the retumning paganism . the middle ages
which provoked the Reformation, with the sensualisan of the eigbrteenth
centur.v, which was confronted with the great revival.

2. 1 desire to show that, in proportion an men have turned to Christ, they
have been lifted up into Ris own glorious being, thaý juat as far as humanity
han apprehended, and comprehended the nxeaning of His incarnation and Ris

deat, hn hmanty eenwroght again into Ris glorioua image and inspired
with His divine mind. And tlius I hope to show by a brief comparison of

n
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the moral- forces Of society as it eXi8ted When Hie ca1nf, with the Zorcce
operating in the eociety of iwhich vie are a part.

One of the early Chrirtian, apologists laid great stress tipon the fact thatj
the appearance of ,Teaus in Jertisalemn was nearly ce-incident with the founda-
tion of the Roman empire uncler the Coeears, and urged that the glory and
permaxiance of the one ivas dependent upon the slieker anmd protection it
snighit offer to the other. This kind of speculation upen the relation of
Christianity to the Roman emiehas been. indulged ini by Christian writers
to the top of their bent, se d=ficuta it for nien to find place in their thoughits
for any kind of dominion that decl-knes the use of external pressure and
works wliolly by spiritual agencies. Far fromi neocling the Roman empire
either as a shelter or a stimulus to its development, the Gospel wvas frorn the
start the deadieet foc ef ail that empire repreented. ietory presente
amnid its rnany surprises no more etriking contrast than this simnultaneous
appearance of Christ tho redeemner of rnen, and Ccear the savionr of Roman
society, of the k-ingdomn that is wi hixi, and the empire tliat cometh by
observation of the service that is perfect liberty and the apotheosis of brute
force. The instincts of the pcr-sectititog cnpcrors ixever w'cnt astray. Thie
dead Jesus whlo, could cornniamxd sucli allegianco ivas more potent for mischief
than Scythian or Celt or German. Force could bc vanquishled. by superior
force, but this subtler encmny moved aniong their subjects liku a disembodied

srit, everywhere preserit and cverywhere invulnerable. Sheer cowardicc
anid ferocity niay have nioved Nero te his tortures, but a surer presentiment
cf danger, teuneasy conscioueniess of ani ovcrshadooving powver, whoee roots 1
had etruck down deeper than thcy could delve, alotie explains the intensityj
of the eniperore ia ti-ii later etrugglcs. Despising the Gospel at first they
advanced fron contempt te wonder, from wondcr te alarm, and froni alarmn
to hiatrcd ini their deahings wvith the new faith. The struggles then begun
have been renewed again and again.

The systeni of repreesion, of servingr the world by force, of rcorgranizing
eooiety fromn without, is even to-dayobelicved in alike by stateemen an d
doctrinaire. limperial coteries and socialistie clubs agree in this, if in nothing
cise, that the remredy for all evils le to be found in force externally applicd'
in new machinery, which je somelîow or other to develop its own motive
power. If the Son of Man wcrc to come to-day hie would find but little faithj
on the u&>h -an the threqhold principle of hie teachimg, that except a maai bel
born again h e cannot sec the Kingydom of God, a principle in ivhich. lies the
prophccy of all individual possibilitice and the secret of ahl social regenera-
tions-ftr if you take care, ef the anite the masses wvill take care of thena-
selves. It je a nrange conception of the Gospel wvhich lea~is mnen to attribute
to such huinan accidente as Constantine or Cobvie or Charlemagne a triumphi
which they probably did more to retard than to accelerato ; whicti mietakes
the politic acquiescence of a great chie? for the regeneration of a whole
people, and which, fromi the partial disappearance o? the Pagan ritual and
the p)artial transformation of the Pagan temple, infers the entire tranforma-l
tion of the Pzigan character; which niietakzes, the patronage extcndcd to a
subeervient organization for the triumph of a ncw principle and the states-
man's attcxupt to, capture and employ a growing power for the new birth of
an entire, empire. But singular as sucli a conception le, it ie ne more sur-
prieing than that notion of early Christian 'Iistory which leads ir ;a to think1
that the disciples of Jesue owe anything to imperial patronage.,i On thie
contrary, in ail thei. strugglee ag«e*-st the empire they liad but one eiterlous
secret -their power o? preaching and of realizing Christ. They wore stronger
than the emperoi, because they could do without the enaperor, and hie very
hoetility mnade then increase and inultiply.

"IGo on, magitrates ; condemn, strike, torture, exterminate our bodies.

Christian virgin to prostittution you confessed, yourselves, that the strain o
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vice wma more frightful to her than ail your tortures. Your cruelty, however,
is powcrless to Iharrn us. It becomes an attraction fur couragcous souls.
We multiply faster than you can cut us down; the blood of the martyrs is
the seed of the Ohurcli. Your wise men, Cicero, Senea, have exhorted men
to meet grief and death with patience ; their philosophîy made fewer disciples
than our examples. The very stubborness with which you reproach us is an
education. 'What man at sighit of it is not; stirred within him. to lcarn its
cause î Who does not wish to corne iear to us?7 And after boing anmong us,
who does not wish to suifer with us to obtain the mercy of God, and to ;vin,
even at the price of bis own blood, the pardon of hi8 faults ? And so we
hail your sentences of death witli joy, knowing that there is n.)w war between
heaven and earth, and that in the very moment you condemn us, God
absc;lves and crowns us." This spirit is not only characteristie of Obristians
under the heathien emperors, but shows itself again and ug,<in under the 50-

called Christian emperors. Chrysostom and Ambrose were wortlîy successors
of this noble ancestry, as brave as they were eloquent, nover quailing before
the insolence of power. Living as they did in a time whon the ecclesiastical
systemi was becoming hopelessly involved with the secular authority (an
involvement from wbich it lias Bot yet escaped), these men and many others
with themn were true to, their confe sion, and held fast with unflinching
couragte to their right to denounce wroýng and their allegiance to the enemy
of ail oppression. And to the invisible company of those Who mever bowed
the knee te Baal, c'f whom these great men were only tlue leaders, do we owe
it that our faith wvas uuot exterminated by the hostility or smothered by the
friendship of the Roman emperors. To their courageous proclamation of the
trutlu we owe the development amid the corruptions of the decaying empire
of a moral power strong enough to conquer and control the coming barbarism.
For Ulfilas, Who gave the Teutonic race their first knowledge of tho lloly
Scriptures, was a contemporary of Chr3 sostom, who made the Bible so effective
in the desperate struggles ut Constantinople. But, again, in the existingy
Greek philosophy, the early confessors encountered a subtier and more
dangerous foe than the headanuan of the empire. Organized brute force us
terrible enough and every great spiritual movement niust encounter and
reekon with it ; yet not unfrequently the encounter gives prominence and
power to wXàat, if left alone, might perish of inanition, while, creeds and
systems which have grown stromg amid the fires of persecution have after-
wards shrunk aghast and yielded up the ghost to the firat strong clutolu of
intellectual criticism. ,von whiere this can not destroy it olten paralyzes
and dissipates the energy of a new movernent by poisoning the air on which
it lives. Able itself to thrive upon the more wind of coutroversy, it lias
countless adva -ita-es in any struggle with a movement which feeds ipon
nourialiment so rare as faithi and truth and love. Let us, thoughi, umot under-
value the Greek philosopluy or depîct it as a purely critical and skeptical
energy. It was not the puny thing so often spoken of by flippant taîkers
who fancy they are gloryfying their faith iii minimizing its ciuief foe.

This phulosophy was no dwindled iffspring of nerveless speculation, power-
less alike for evil and for good ; it was the great initial movement of the
human intellect. Nay, upon the shores of the Aýgean Sea first loomed up
those awful questions wvhicli issue from the fact of conscious existence, and yet
seem to be born of eternal mystcry ; questions which no sophistry can elude,
and nu incantations banish ; vague, solemn, portentous in tlueir fathor.nless
suggestiori. Whieluce and wlhat are we 7 And whither do wve go ? To these

eary Geekthiker beongthe merit of having been the firat to perceive
and clearly to state the problems of life and mnd ; and the currents of su~-
gestion wv]ich began with Thales auud Pythagoras have sent their t1urilis
through ev<-y nerve of modemn thought. But philosophy was for ail t ýuat no
whit 1less hostile to the eanly teachers of Christian truth. It had juet bi ouglit

its struggle with the old mythologists to a triumphant end. Epicur as, so
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Lucretius boasted, had dethroned the goda. Yet this victory had been for
nouglit if the old Olyrnpus was to see entlironed a dead Christ in the place of

ja pros"rate Jupiter. Moreover, philosophy ivas ini a place of power. Oracles
lhad grown dumb, it is true, but there ivas stili a potent voice iii the earth

jclaiming to speak with wisdom and authority. Lucretius brouglit to its hielp
the greatest poetic genius which, Rome can boast. Seneca and Juvenal,
Agricola and Tacitus, statesaxan and poet, soldier and historian, openly
avowed their allegiance to it and clung to its precepte in a kcind of wild
despaîr. It had its plans of reform aad lmits systems of morality ; it had its
defenders, wvhose influence and very means of subsistence were involved in
its supremacY. St. Paul could no more escape confliot with the Stoicismn and
the Epicureaniani of has time than lie could have escaped the Mediterranean
moisture in the air lie breathed. «j3ut hie neither compi .- lised with them or
attempted to out-argue them. The holy nman, speaking as lie ivas moved by
the fioly Glhost, lived theni out of countenance. Eu~ saw the hopelessness
of tryitig to build a systeni of morality upon speculative quicksands. The
principles of sucli a system hie perceived could at boat be accessible only to
the instructed few, and moral elevation inust ini that case wait on intellectual
culture. fie saw with equal clearness that there is no necessary connection
betiween knowledge and conduet ; that there is indeed an irreconcilable con-
flilt between what I do and what I would, that man's lack of power is even
greater than his lack of morul ideals ; hie saw that these philosophical systerns
were destitute of both, destitute of any central personal figure, divine
embodiment of s Il its aspirations and destitute of any central personal force
strong enougli to seize and tear the soul froni its entanglements and to trans-
forni it with the glow of spiritual energy. Tlîe highest possible reacli of
these systenis lie saw to be a refined and elegant selfishuess, cold and incom-
municative, powerless to purify and powerless to inspire: lience hi ost no
time in argument. Hie came not with the enticing words of any man's phul-
osophy; his word was in the demonstration of the spirit and with power. A
faitlî that dlaims to be a new energy among men miust establiali itself by new
miracles every day, and the onA miracle that no ligic could disputeiway was
the triumphant splendour of CDhristian virtue. The records of tho early
church are monotonous in the recurrence of the sanie experience. 'lI was
won froin my phulosophy by the invincible patience and the indoniitable
courage of the Lord's disciples." Tacitus miglit givo credence to tho wretched
slanders hawked about Rome to extenuato the devilisli ingenuity of Nero's
torture; but later student.4 of phulosophy, like Justin Martyr, who had
wandered from school to school in searcli of peace and power, were astonished
to find both in sucli intensity axnong tlîe despised and persecuted Christians.
True, not overy student of plosop1ýy had Justin's candour and the early
opposition to tfie Gospel frorn. the philosophie aide lias nover been surpassed
for maligiiity and strength. To read the fragments of Celsus yet extant is
like reading the pages of Voltaire. Ail the secrets of dialectie silwere
exhausted by this oarly writer to distil a eriticism sharp enougli to eat into
the vèry heart of the new faith. And had tlhe Christianity of Celsus' tume

1 possessed no more life and power than the F'ren6h caricature thereof, upon
wvhose head Voltaire poured his scaldingr satire, it is liard to imagine how it
could have survived hostilities so terrible. But so long as C~hrist ivas lifted

1 up, so long as witnespes testified to the Law of the Spirit of Lifo which was
1in Christ Jesus, so long no hostility however virulent, no criticism howover
1malignant, could keep back the increasing multitude of those who souglit the
secret of this power.

Incidentally I have mentioned Tacitus the historian, and the reproacli so
often urgod against hi that hoe, the first thinkor of his tinie, should have
had no presentiment of the power of Ohristianity, that superstition ivhich lie
disnîisses wvith so aliglit a notice that hoe should have acepted vulgar rumour
for lis description of the Christians, and have inade no effort to diiscover for

_W_ 1wZýý -3
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hlimseif the oiracles of their faith. But the antique Roman was utterly unable
to, appreciato a spiritual and intellectual ninvement working its ivay froni
beneath ; the conception of gIad tidings for the poor, of a kingdoin of
patience, of the -weak things of this, world confounding the mighty, were
foreign, nay, impossible to the haughty patrician mind. Flow littie could lie
foreseo that the Germans, tlîat he se dreaded, would be aubdued. by the
Christians that hie despisod. These Germans were a people :%trong, brave,
ferocious, capable of the intensest porsonal devotion, but equaiy intense in
their love of liberty, whose goda inherited. no temples, but filled wvith their
awful presence the tracideas; forests which hiid their village houses. A people
with a strange respect for women and for truth, wild but uncorrupted,
stainedl red withi ail the brutalities of the savage ndture, but not gangrened
with the vices of a decaying civilization.

Witli tlieir bursting over Europe begins another great epoch in the lit-- 3f
Christ in Europe. The irst epocli had been a struggle for bare existence on
the part of the new faith-a struggle witL organized brute force and withi a
hostile philosophy. The coming struggle was one for supremacy ovor bai'-
barous violener, and for controlling influence in the development of a newv
civilization. Christianity was from the start a missionary faith. 0f Semitie
enigin it soon leaped the boundaries of m eand languare, and wi.th the dloyen
tongue of the Spirit soon talkcd ir eveey dialect of European men.

Nothing in its whiole history is se, e'xtraordinary as the splendid, strength
with which St. Paul broke down the wall of partition between Jew and
Gentile, and freed himself from the traditions of his birth and of his early
training. And this missionary spirit blazed out again among the Goths and
Germans of the north. Monasticism in the East had growri up out of the
contemplative character of the Oriental mind and the love of personal purity
which had been created by the new faith. But Western Monasticism, whilst
largely due to the sarne longing to be free froîn carnai vileneas, was an active
intellectual and missionary movemient. In the turbulence of barbarismn and
the consequent upheaval of society a monastry alone afford6d shelter and
quiet to, the studious mmid. and the active character of the Western nature
breathed lipon by the Spirit of Christ produced a line of men of whom this
world was hardly worthy. Sonietimes, when I pore over the records of these
times, I arn seized with unutterable sadness tu think bow impossible it is tu
know these men as they rélally were ; how impossible to disperse the mist of
legend and tradition that hangs about and obscures their memonies.

Ini those days bishops were miade with difficulty; men even maimeci
themselves te, escape the onerous office; candidates for honours were rare
and missionaries plenty. Tliey gave up the jcys of life as they had already
given up the delights cf home ; they faced the perils of barbanism with
unshrinking hearts, traveraing the wilda of Europe unarmed. and uuprotected,
and exposing thenselves daily te a ferocity more crue], because more ingenieus,
than that of wolves; they preached the truth, te, be sure, not always in its

jpurity and power, yet with power enough te compel the attention and the
submission of thousands ; ail over the North '.hey became the friends of the

monastry ; they were the first to, set their faces against that slavery which
had been the curse cf Greece and Rome and which existed. tlhroughbout
Europe ; tliey educated nmen into the arts cf life and literally beat spear ie
pruning-hook and sw(,rd iet ploughshare. The terrible German, wild,
greedy for blood and power, ungovernable in his passions and in his revenge,
slow te learu, obedient only te the sireng, was tamed jute, a strange awe cf
these men who could die se grandly, and whe, dying, prayed for the hand
that smote th eir lives away.

.Eistorians are just beginning te learn te record the life cf a people rathe'r
than the fortunes cf a dynasty ; are recognizing at last the importance cf
those sub-sucial forces whichi work like the unseen currents cf electrie energy,

h I
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noiseless and inconspicucous in dlîeir restîcas potency and oiily at rare intorval8
covering the cold North with a blaze of firo. WVe are apt to, trout, the great
epochs in which these long active influences flame out into unwonted aplen-
dour as thougli they wore the creation of the few meiî who are ruade con-
spicuous by them. Thle disposition to worship the buried prophet Be that we
niay the easier atone the living one, leads us to attribute every great ineve- 1
men" to sonie one inan rather thani to its more hidden and more widely
diatribuitcd causes. The Reforniation, as we call it, w'as a nievement to
which hundreda of unktiown spirits contributed their theught and inspira-
tion. Poots like B3ernard of Oluny are only indications of that fervid aspira- 1
tion whiich glowe& in many a breast ; historians and tranelators like i3ede i
were the forerunners of Tyndale and of Luther in their lator work of lifting
the thouglit of mnan te grasp the thouglit of God. Social and political
reformera like Wycliffe wero the beginnors of that line of Prophets lwho fear-
Iessly confront the problemas of organized society, and ait in judgment uponI
the iniguities created and perpctuated by unjuat ]aw. Roger Bacon was
only a type of that intellectral method which was to change thi face of the
matorial world ; thc preac.- .ngc friara who were the first after the Coliquest to
reniew the atory of Jesus in our Engliali tongue, were only foreruinors of
that Jater mîssionary movement which is the glory and safety of the modernî
Churcli. The 111e and aspirations of centuries culminated in the struggle of
earnest men te shake off the Paganisi and barbarismn which th)rea,.tened the
existence of Christ in Europe. The true and faithful men called upon to lift
thathe truth in the p;'escnce of a hostile worid, and once more it ivas verified

tbtlifted up Ho would draw ail men tînto flim. For it was not the destruc-
tve but the positive teaclîing of Russ and Zwingli, of Savonaroli and
Wishart, of Calvin and of Latimer, which gave thoin thoir increasing power.

Destruction sponde itseif in single outbursts, o,. if it groivs in strengtlî it
hurls good and bad into a common ruin.

Only constructive reforma ever lift the hjuwvan race to higher pianos. In»
vain Ptop the sale of indulgences, if you bave diacovored ne fountains ofi
divine fergivenes; in vain aboiish mass and fling dowvn crucifix, if you have
ne livng Christ to take their place. For this reason I find in Tyndale and
in Latimer a power greater than is uBually accorded thern. 0f ail the 1
glorious forma whichi shine out distinct and clear as if pencilled by the band
of God in linos of Iicilt against the biood-lurid back ground of those per-
secutirzg times, noue is more glorious because noue more like hie Lord than
that of Latimer. Simple as any child and brave as Michael of the flemning
s word, loving the poasant as lie loved the king, and both the more because
h e loved bis Christ se much ; scorning, ail subtilties and ail obscurities, hie

Ispeech flowed clear as mouatain brook, and yet dug channels for itscif in
mortal hearte far deeper than any ocean bcd. No riches couL-d allure him,
n o threate alarm him, no starvation wcaken him, no hair-drawn disputation

eox hie soul, or for a moment bccloud the glory of hie Maeter's eyee which
ior lading him straighlt homeward. 'Cimeor up Brother Ridley, for by

edsgrace we shall light such a candie in .England to-day as they shall
nover bo able to -p'it out." IlArt thou there yet, Oid Truepenny i', cries
BuHam Lto iera sirs oy boneah te lifefail Ehian ant cri the hie of
Hamlet Ltiersf 4 o' hwic stirs beda neath hieif f l foos.n anSoie th s cf
spiritual chidren wherever the English tongue le spoken. Now tho influence
of Christ in Europe has been a steadiiy incrcasing one. But ethe etrugglc
with hostile elements has been se intense that mnen have overlooked this fact,
and have been dieposed to regard ît as a thing of fits and starts, to fancy
that this or that period could be sharply eut off froim ail preceding cnes.
But Christ is a permanent and net an intermittent force whenever ho is
lifted. up. The various movemente which have followed the Reforination,

1resulting externally as they ultimateiy will in freeing the Church from ail
entanglernents with secular authority, in permitting te the preacher acceàs to
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ail cars anid to ail hiearts, and resulting internally in that great movement to
spread scriptural holiness tlîroughout the world which characterized the
England of the l8th century, have been the graduai growth of century-old
impdlse3 whiclî have at last broken ail barriers and worked .jut for the i-
selves tlheir natural channels.%

The Furitan movoînent inside and outside of the Ohurch, the various
forms of dissent, John B3unyan and George Fox, Jacob Bohme and the
Moravians in Germany were ail fore-workers in that great revival which
covered H, gland with a baptism, of po*~er, and which, has changed practically
the conception of truc religion whercver the Engliali language is at home.
John Wesley summed up the spirit of this great movement when he said he
wanted life, lie was t.red of opinions. It meant Oliristianity not only in
earnest but in reality. It meant Christ within, the hope of glory. It meant
burial wviùh Christ and resurrection with Hlm. It meant a new creature. It
nîeant tue power of an endless life. rt nicant miracles of g'race and miracles
of character. It meant the witness of an indwe]ling spirit whose testimonyf
was righteousness and joy and peace. It meant not the letter that kilîs but
the spirit that mal-es alive. ]lt meant the two great commandînents upon
which hang ail the law and the prophets. It meant the salvation which
begins to-day and the glory iwllich is brigtr yto-morrow. It meant the
love of God before whose aplendour human fear shall shrivel like a soroîl.
consumred; it meant a coustraining Christ whose love embracing ahl shahl
shame ail men into brothcrhood ; it meant a Holy Ghost whose baptismf
shahl bathe the soul with streng-th se that tlîough the outward man perish
the inward man is renewed from day to day. It meant temples more splendid
than any dream of Grecian Phidias or Medfrcval Goth. It meant the newJ
city upon, carth where there shall be no temple because the Lord God and

Jthe Lamib are the temple thereof. Contrast this great spiritual movement
in ngand with the nearly simultaneous but totaly différent intellectual

moeetin France. There, philosophy had undertakicen the regeneration
and reconstruction of society, and whilst the Revivalists were teaching Christ
to Englii colliers, Voltaire and Diderot, the nurslings of the Jesuits, ivith

al ht ru f xrodnr e t te latter organized were editing
the anios EnycloSdia I cnced thegreater difficulties of te renc

probhem, the hopeless character of thre Goelic Oliurchi, the corruption of
society, thre weakness of tire political governiment. Nover did men of unex-

Iampled powers engage in a more arduous task ; nor were they without
generous and noble aspirations. Tiroir impotence was in their mcthod.

ITheir teachings, were utterly inadequate to tire necessities of the hour.
Here, if ever, was a chance for phiiosophy to prove its power, and yet it
seemns to bc one of tire chief tasirs of philosophy ia the ninetecnth century te
expiain the failure of philosophy in the eighteenth. For that philosophy
produced, on tire one hiand, a sentimentl eglotism whlîi evaporated in effu-
siens of mclting sensibility-an exagrgerated faitir in logical necessities which
expeet to redeeni the world by paper constitutions, and fancied a legisiative
deorce strong enougfli to, compel the inaddest soci.-l chaos into beauty; and
developed, on the other hand, that distrust and sup'-icion, of hîuman imotives
which alwvays follows a hoss of faitir in the unseen, tnat hiunger of the passiGne,
tlîat greed for sensual pleasure, tlîat frenzy for revange which rushes
into the void of the ]îuman heart when the sanctions of autliority are
destroyed, and ne moral convictions, no spiritual forces are at hand to talce
thîcir place. Destitute of spiritual power tiernselves, the leaders of the
Frenchi movement could communicate -iont, to tire surrour.ding society. 'What
if Rousseau with lus burning cloque .3 hiad possessed the mioral grandeur of
a Latimer; if Diderot, with, lus u. -iching courage, hi3 inteilectual grasp,
his titanie encrgy, had possessed tl spiritual fibre of a Bunîyan or a Butler,
wliat if tis iwliole group 1usd draw.. tlîeir inspiration fronu tire face of Goa un'

Christ, who could estimiate tlueir place in liistory to-day?
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Standing whiere we do to-day, vie hiave neither reasoxi to comiplain nor to lie
discouraged at the progres of our faith, measured 1 mean by the true standard,
measured by the actual increase of moral poiver ainong mon. Oertainly the
Mediterra nean civilization of Greece and Rome hiad quite as much intellect and
quite as mucli energy as the civilization of Northern and Western Europe.
Hlad the problem of social life licou soluble to sucli elements they would ]lave
been solved tvio thousand years ago. Only the gradu fasse depends
not more upon the impulses generated arnong its units than upon their co-ordi-~
nation and correlation. The solar system is not itrong because of the~
appalling swiftness with which Jupiter or Mars spins forwvard in its trenmendon"
curve, but because of tixat invisible and subtle energy which, beginning its~

finfluence upon each single atoni, hioids easily the mightiest planet to its
fappointed patb. There was neither cohesion nor attraction in the ancient
civilization strong enough to admit of permanent life. What little there ivas, f
vias contributed by such religion as it liad, and ivien this yielded to the f
searching analysis of the groviing philosophy the old structures dropped f' nf
ruin and to dust. Lt vian a rnad atteinpt to fill this void that led to thef

apotheosis of the ]Roman emperors, satirized in Vespasian's dying jest :
i.Weil, vieil! .1 miust bo growing to a Goci, I tllink' But it is just sucli 1
hiarmonizing and regaulative, forces that Clirîstianity a.pisfor no better
summnary of its spiritual contents wiii cirer lie found thaxi tliat niade by the 1
grcat; Apostie of the Gentiles: 1'Nov abideth these three-faith, liope, and
cateth the greatest of these is charity. " Tixese forces ivere cither absent 1

aloehrfromn ancient life, or viere present only under s"-1 '1iitations as
t o render thera powerless for any protracted period, and hence tie impulsive f

gand transitory character of à1l great social moveinents iii antiquity. Faitlh, f
ffor instance, vian diflùsed among a throng of countless beings, and even if g

ce tr) inoe gher than, the rest, centredl in a conception of persistent 1
and triunxplant physical force, uniliurnated by viisdomnimade dreadful by
connuming passion and glorified by no exalted. conception.

Contrant the story of Prometlîeus, in ivIlicli the constructiva power of the
gGrep'& religions imagination reachied its higliest achievement vii the simple 1
but overwlielr.-ing grandeur of the cross. Prometlieus is a god and a friend f

fof man, yet blis belhaviour is not only resented but punished, -withi ail the f
fterrors at Juve's comnmand. Thxis lielper of mankind, fastened te the bare
gand bloomless clifi', is scarred and seared viith lighitning blasts anti tortureti f
Iby the flre-beaked vulture that eats away his ever-growing heart. But Jesus,
the Saviour of men, is the Son of the everliving God viho se, loveti the vierlçi g

ttHogave his onIy begotten Sj)n, that vihosoover believeth on .Uim milt
not perish, but have, everlasting life. Proinetheus, amid sereains of super-
humian agony, still hurîs defianco at the omnipotent brutalîty that shatters

gitself to shireds upon a viii that no terrors van alarin and no lightnings
scorch, vihile Jesus utters that triumphant cry of joy that rallies the whole
hiuman race in its ul)ward. climib toviard Goti. 1' I the volume o! the Book
it is viritten of Me, 1 coine te do Thy ivili, 0 God. " The Christian concelp.
tion o! God in Christ reconciling the viorld unto Hinuseif excludcs ail strife
and ail variance of purpose in the Divine nature, and lin it tho grandeur o!
condescensioti is as overwlîelming as the exhaustless piexititude o! power. 1
Tt not only transcends ail previous conceptions but it is utterly unlhke ail 1
otixers, and men usut rise t., Lttitudes of spiritual grandeur as yet unknovil

before they penetrate thc outer brighitness of tixis groat globe of splendeur
We must. be liL~ ;Iim before vie sec Hlm as He is. But once fairiy ini tlieI
viorid this conception Qan neyer pýass aviay, cani nover by any possibility eut-
grow its mcaning. L alone is intense enoughi to becomo the centre o! a
universal faith, it ruonie is stroxg enougli tu liold together aIl men in a singlo
famniiy, connunicy of speech being but a ropo of sauti compared vith
commumuii4- of flioughit and faith. Lt alono vain liope to defy the powier of j1
victoriou., analysis, and compel it cither to climb upivards to its ovin
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mysterious grandeur or to fait back expiring into the ceaseless whirl of
mindless atomns. No discovcry can edlipse its 0brightness, thougli each may
contribute to its significance. Far as mnen nay press their inquiries, outward
or upward or inward, explore what secrets and solve what mnysteries they
may, the face of God lias shone upon the world in Jesus Christ, and the old
dianness and darkness and confusion of the Pagan wvorld is gone forever.
With such a faiLla men can find life now wortlî the livinig. But Lucretius
counse]Ied suicide. What say Milton and Browning, Schiller and Whittier i

And so beside the shoreless sea,
I -7ait the inuffled oar;

No harm from Ifiîn can corne to me
On ocean or on shore.

I know not where His islands lift
Tlîeir fronded palrns in air,

I only knoiv I cannot drift
Beyond flis love and care.

But contrast again the hopes of modern society with. tlie despair which
hiad settled down upon the old M1editerranean civilization at the beginning of

Ithe Christian era. Wlîo can read the Inter literature of Ilome without
Isharing t]ie sadness with which, the nobier thinkers of that time contemplated.
life and hunian destiny? Look wheye they would destruction threatened.
Life had grown withmxany tobe an in'tlemable burden. M, w-rites Tacîtun

ian one awfui passage, hiad corne to be their own survivors, and znoved about
like sulent spectres among the ruins of aIl they once ]îeld dear. IReflection
m-acle the burden heavier. The noblest spirits became the saddest, and the
stoutest hearts grew sick with hope deferred. Plato, like Mfilton's eagle
mewing bis mighty youth, ladl for a moment kindled his undazzled eyes at
the full mid-day beain, purgig and unscaiing 1,- siglat at the fountain of
heaven'y radiance; but few could, follow Plate, and those -who did, retumned
delirious from the fliglit. Men were without God, having ne ]iope in the
world-no hope for thenaselves, no hope for the hurnan race. WVhen
Alexander the Great died, Demades exclaimed: "Greece, like Polyphemus,
bas bast its only eye." When Coesar fell, lie seemed to the wisest of lus cou-
temporaries to carry with him al! the hopes of Rome, se desperate had men
even then become, so prone to Jean upon some single man, te stake tlîeir al
upon the triumphi of some astouniding personality. Such faith in single
natures stili survives, just as skepticismn survives or ignorance or superstition
or brutality, but somehow or other there has -one out ameng men the cry
tInt to tIe race belongs a future briglater thanthie brightest dreama; a future
dependent upon no accident of human birth, upon ne startling ýor unusual
apparition of individlual. genius, but upon the slow and certain niovement of
the masses upwards towards light and power. This hlope ack-.owledged or
unacknowledlgedl inspires ail our science, gives wings to, enterprise, and stirs
in every moveunent for juster law and purer intelligence. I shutany eyes to
no existing evils, I see famine sometinies destroying its thousands, in dlistant
lands and gaunt anisery pinching pale -vomcn's cheeks at home. 1 sec the
restiess ghost of -war disturbing Europe with lis bloodslaot eyes, and laonest
poverty too often writhing in the cluteli of selfish opule'» ze. 1 sec crime 1
unpunislied and innocence too often unavenged ;but th, jugh i4. ail and ini

Ispito of ail I know 1 siiare the feeling ef the noblest of a-ny age tbat the vision
is for an appointed time. If it tarry, wait for it ; it will not tarry, it will
sureiy cerne. Tell me, wlat mighity spirit bias breathed upon these dry
bones? Is this hope that aniniates us.tnd drives us ever onward on]y the yet

Iuncxl.Iausted encrgy of our Celtie and, Geriaa ancesters Î If se it cannot
l ast muel longer, and it is deemed te a catastrophe as terrible ais that which
feII apo the older civilizatien. For who ivili breathe a ziecond time uponl
the sli Or is this new liope perchance a product of intellectual -pecula-1

Itien ? Ras seme new Plate soared hiiguer than thc old, and in discoverunt,
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for us the fountains of ail knovledgJe discovered too the secrets of perpetual
youth 1 Alas, no ! As yet wve are upon the threshold 6f' physical, mystery;
we know not what an atomn is, whilst huma» Iîistory and human fate are, to
our speculation, a hopeless tangle. No ! but hope that holds cur modern life

~togyether -vas breathed into it from the maouth, of Jesus Christ. The first
Adam was a living soul, but the second Adani %vas a quickening spirit.
Could the.-e hopes be lost, could this vision of coming peace and knowledge
fade out from mnen's inmnd, there ivould faIl upon this eartli a darkness as
black as any niglit that ever nursed wild chaos i» its Iap. But, sai1 St.
P aul, if ini this life only ive have hope in Christ then are we of all mien tlie
most miserable. 'Without Christ there would be littie hope even for this

Iworld. Surely without Hira there is none whiatever for the next. Now,
here again contrast the feeling of the older civilization ivitlx our own. There
,vas a yearning after ixnmortality among the Greeks and Romans, intense and
passionate amnong a feiv, but, you may argue fromn this yearning, to nothing,
more than a dread of death among tbe more intelligent, not to the existence
of a widespreadl hope. Liste» to these lines about deathi written by Lucretius:
"Now no more shall thy house admit thee witIi glad weicome, nor a inost

virtuous iwife and sweet chidren ru» to be the lirst to snatchi kisses and
toucli thy hieart with sulent joy. No more inayest thou ba prosperous in thy

~doings; a safeguard te thy beloved. One disastroui day lias taken froin
tliee, luckicas man, in luckless fashion ail the prises of life. " This do men
say, but add net thereto: IlAnd nows no longer does any craving for these
thingts beset thee withal. Thou, ove» as now thou art, shalt continue so ho
be in ail tiîne to come, freed fromi ail distressinr pains; but we wvitlî a sorrow

that would net be sated, wept for thee when close by thou didst turii to an
aslien hue on thy appalling funeral pile, and ne length of days shall pluck
froni our hearts our ever-enduring grief. " Sucli I do not hiesitate te say,

i whatever ixnight be the desire, was the conviction of ail te whoin the poet
poe. Now liste» ho tbis invocation of Robert B3rowning ho his saintedl wife:

Can thy soul knowv change?
Hail. theu, anid hearken from the reahins of help.
Neyer may 1 commence my song, iny due
To God who best taught song by gift of thee,
Except with bent head and beseeching hand
That stili, despite the distance and the dark,
What was, again may be ; some interchange
Of grace, sonie splendour once thy very thought,
Some benediction anciently thy smile
Neyer conclude, but raising hand and head
Thither wvhere eyes that cannot reach, yet yearn
For all hope, aIl sustaininent, ail rewvard
Their uprnost v p and on. Sn blessing back
in those thy roainis of help tlnt heaven thy home,
Sone whitcness which I: juâge 4-hy face mnakes proud
Some wanness when I think, thy foot inay fail.

The chasm that lies between Lucretius and Robert Browning is filled up
with the empty sepulchro of Jesus Christ-not empty quite., for the angels
are in it yet if mn i ad only eyes te sec. But the greatest of ail i8 Charity,
saith St. Paul ; greatest becuuse without it neither Faith, nom Hope couic
live. Fear kilîs faith, but perfect love castoth out fear. Fear klis hope,
klis it, te use Milton's phrase, in the very oye ; but perfect love casteth out
fear. Charity is greatest as God is greater than the ]adder up w]îich wo clinmb
to reach Him ; for Ged is love. With justice nmiglit the ancicnt poot speal
of thut religion wvhich thruat its face from out the 8kies and darkened huma»
life with ifts dread visage; but ne sudh religion ean ever again bold, swa3' ever
the minds ef mon. The love of Qed in Christ Je.sus ive are ne more going to
surrender than wc are geing te surrender sunshine by putting out.our oyes.
Wemo this love a more proclamation, it inight in time lose sonmewhlat of its
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power. Were it moe inference, it would shiake with overy breath of disputa-
tion, but the love *of God in Jesus Christ is a permanent revelation and
continuous fact. If a man love Me lie wiil keep My conîxnandinents, and I
and My Father will corne unto hinm and makze Our abode witlî him. Could
the eyes of the modern iorid lie blinded, to this giorious presence ? Could
we lose our Father in heaven, our eider brother, our blessed Roly Spirit,
whose intercession for us is witli groans unutterable ? Could our lips grow
cold and clammy, and amid this woeful dark no longer dare to piead, 'Our
Father who art in heaven," iîow sooni the pale horse with hie rider Death
would corne trampiing down our civilization witli ail hiel foilowing him

But Christ and Ris Bible are in the world to stay. Be lias not lound us
to forsake us. And so the relations of men with each other are no longer
those of ancient tiines. Relations of liusband and wife, of father and chiid, of
master and servant, of ruler and ruled, of mnan to man. Granted, thiat these
are far from perfect noiw, still he miust be strangeiy ignorant of ancient life
who dos not see that in contrast wiith thie oid tliey seem like new creations.
Tlie mind of Christ lias so penetrated the thouglits of modern life tliat con-
ditions which excited no surprise te the purest of antique minde are simply

im'possible to us. How ceuld infanticide, 'whose commoni practice brouglit no
shock even to Piato's soul, persist in the presence of that ail-slieltering love
which took the littie cliildren in its armes and prociaimed, "0 f sucli are the'
Kingdom of Heaven "? HEow could men be butcliered for a Roman holidlay,
-wlien disciples of Hlim wvho died for mnen rushedl iinto the amena to s epiarate
the combatants and left behind their owna rang-,iedl bodies, to witness of their
love for mani? How coud vengeance continue to be a virtue in presence of
the miracle of Divine fomgiveness? I ow couid cunning and dupiicity, the
spoiiing of the weak by the strong,. survive tlie influence of Rim tixat. preachied
glad tidinge to tue poor? Siavemy lias passed away, mi~Lit is no longer mgt
woman's love ie next to God's, collisions of mank and race are vanishing, and a
brotherhood is forrning that mugt tak-e in the world. Oppression etili existe,
but it no longer goes uncixallenged. The weak are stili destroyedj and inno-
cence is often wronged, but they are not always umdefended. Mighty voices
ewell1 the chorus of ail good men's anger at every public wrong, and kings and
etatesmen are compe]led t0-day to reck-on witli a force that sometimes emites
tliem as ivith the wing of dcath, tbe force of moral sentiment. War existe
and avarice exista. Crime goes unpuniehied and the poor are yet with us.

The complexity of modern life lias inuitipiied the probleme of social
liappinss much faster thman we can solve tliem. But an over increasing
number of earniest thinkers are grappling witli every problim that organized
humanity involves, and will neitlier faint nor let go their liold until they
leara the angel's name. Workers here and wvorkers there are busy with liaxd
and brain to nmultiply the suin of iîuman buess, to liut their fellows up to the
heaiing eyes of Christ, for love is the mainspring of ail thils thouglit, of al
tlîis noble stir. The miglhty ]îeart of Christ is sending its current to the
utmcst extremities of bis mystical body, the world that lie medeemc~d. Were
that heart to stop its wondrous beating, were love and ail its energies to
perieli from our social being, wlio would not wvili to die, who wouid not lie
already dcad? It ie a long, far climb to thiat good willto man, that peade on
earth that lias beeiî pronxised us. When I think of wliat is yet to do, nîy
heart gmows faint, my arme fall dlovin, the blindling, teats corne gathering ini
mny eyes. B3ut love je inirfhty andI muet prevail.0 Tlîe trees shall yet clap
their hande for joy, the waste places shall blossom as the rose.

Damk niglit and *chxaos faccd hlm, and God said, Let ithere lie lighît. nd
that word quivere and undulates to-day in every plant and flower, in every
fc.:îa of brute or human life that drinlîs in existence from the sun. Kot al
at (nce tliey came, but in the patli of ages each day our planet turned a newer
and lovehier face towamds God. Gross darkncss foll ýipon ail the people, a
chaos of etruggiin.g passions, of despair and wild ciuour, of violence and sin;
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but Christ said, Let thiere be love, and to-day in every noble aspiration and
every generous deed, in every sacrifice of self, in every courageous struggle
against ignorance and wrong and sin, in every proclamation of 1118 grace and
power there trembles and vibrates the iviIl of Him, our Lord of Life and Glory.

Not all at once, but in the roll of ages the world of thought and feeling ie
eaoh dygowing lovelier to our Christ. Lifted up, R1e is drawing aIl men
unto Hulm, up into the splendour of His own beîng, into the unutterable joy
whichi He liad with the Father before the wvorld was. To be labourera
together with Him, to prcclaim the significance of Hie death, and the powver
of Ris life, is our glorioue calling. For the Jesus of the Bible is the lizht
and life of men; and what can be more blessed than to makze Hie spiendour
and Hie salvation known?
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Fergus...............................

Gle-naPan ........................
Glenar i ............... .... .....
iGyderceh. .............. .........
Grand Valley ......... ...........

Rolland Landing flepos.............
Rollin............ ................
Hlumber Sunimit ...... ..............

0 90

5 il
3 71

2 15

3 85

Ivy ....................................

Rippen ............................... .... ....
Rirkton ........................ ...... ...

FnacF CONTRIBUTIONS.

TJ. C.
B. S.

8 c.
15 25
1 25

21 00
41 00

8125
8 75

32 15
75 00
45 87
24 25
91 2.5

6 75

6 251

151 00

11 78
7 12

3 00

35 00

B. & F. Sundries.
B. S.

.-.

...........

75 .........

.5ÔO

P ree to Québec Auxiliary.
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.RECEIPTSiFROM BRANCHES-Concluded.

'FRÉ CONTR1iBiiONS.
On

BRANCHEs.. Purebase Il. <. _ G.
Account. B.S B S Sundries.

Lakefield .................. .....
Little Britain.. ......................
Little Current Depos...................

M arkdale..............................
Meaford..............................
Medicine Hat.. ..................
Melrose........ ................
M ilton ....... ........................
M itchell...............................
M ordan................................
M orris ............. ..................
Mount Albert..................... ...
Mount Pleasant (Brant)............. ..

Naesagaweya ........... .... ......
Newburgh ... ..... ..............

Newcastle.......................
Newtonville

Odessa....................... .... ....
Oshawa... ...........................
Owen Sound ...........................

Paris ........ ............... .... ....
Penetanguishene...... ...............
Pinkerton.......... ...................
Port Hope .......... ..................

Rosemont................. ......

Sarnia.............................. ..
St. Ann's............................
St. Helea's....... .............
Sh oburne ............ ...............

Tamworth.........................
Tavistock................ ... ......
Teeswater ...........................
Thornton ..... ............. ..........

W averley ..............................
W innipeg..............................

Zurich ........ .. .. .. ............

4 75

..........

12 69
69 00

..........

..........
3 56

4 00...... ....

.5000
1. 49

33 00
..........

20 00

81 46
3-30

.................éà**

..........

....... ...

'3 75
315 41

26 48

70 00 ...................
1500 .........

20 00
26 25
19 20

6 67

37 45
13 85

4434
13 00
S c.
12 50

6 70

2*25
........ .
..........

..........
1 60

1300
..........

2 56

16 44
11 56

... ......
...... :. .
..........
..........
.... ......
..........
..........

8 16 .....
20 00 ..........

.......... ..........
2 77

131 8 .....

41 44 ..........

> Free to Quebec Auxiliary.

C. Blackett Robinson, Printer, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

..........

..........

......

..........
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